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THE SENATE 

Thursday, November 26, 1981 

The Senate met at 2 p.m., Hon. Renaude Lapointe, Speaker 
pro tem, in the Chair. 

Prayers. 

OFFICIAL LANGUAGES 
SPECIAL JOINT COMMITTEE-CHANGE IN COMMONS 

MEMBERSHIP 

The Hon. the Speaker pro tem informed the Senate that a 
message had been received from the House of Commons to 
acquaint the Senate with a change in the list of members 
appointed to serve on the Special Joint Committee on Official 
Languages. 

(For text of message, see today's Minutes of the Proceed
ings of the Senate.) 

THE SENATE 
MR. RICHARD GREENE, CLERK ASSISTANT-FELICITATIONS 

UPON COMPLETION OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE TO 
THE SENATE 

Hon. Raymond J. Perrault (Leader of the Government): 
Honourable senators, I should like to take this opportunity on 
behalf of many senators to acknowledge the fact that 25 years 
ago today Mr. Richard Greene, our Clerk Assistant, began his 
work in the Senate. He started as a page, and then went into 
the messenger service and the committees branch, after which 
he served us ably as Chief of English Journals. 

Today marks Mr. Greene's 25th anniversary as an employee 
of the Senate. He is our excellent Clerk Assistant, and we 'are 
delighted to acknowledge that fact. 

Hon. Senators: Hear, hear. 
• (1400) 

HEALTH, WELFARE AND SCIENCE 
COMMITTEE AUTHORIZED TO STUDY VETERANS AFFAIRS 

EXPENDITURES IN SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES (C) 

Hon. Jack Marshall: Honourable senators, with leave of the 
Senate and notwithstanding rule 45(l)(e), I move: 

That the Standing Senate Committee on Health, Wel
fare and Science be authorized to examine and report 
upon the expenditures pertaining to Veterans Affairs set 
out in the supplementary estimates (C), laid before Par
liament for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1982. 

The Hon. the Speaker pro tem: Is leave granted, honourable 
senators? 

Hon. Senators: Agreed. 
Motion agreed to. 

[Translation] 
BUSINESS OF THE SENATE 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION 

Hon. Royce Frith (Deputy Leader of the Government}: 
Honourable senators, I move, with leave of the Senate and 
notwithstanding rule 45(l)(g), that when the Senate adjourns 
today, it do stand adjourned until next Monday, November 30, 
1981, at 8 o'clock in the evening. 

The Hon. the Speaker pro tem: Is leave granted, honourable 
senators? 

Some Hon. Senators: Agreed. 
Hon. Jacques Flynn (Leader of the Opposition): Honour

able senators, at this point it would perhaps be helpful if the 
government could tell us why we are coming back Monday, 
and also what the agenda will be for next week, particularly in 
view of the fact that the resolution on the Constitution which 
is now before the House of Commons might be referred to the 
Senate. 

Perhaps we could discuss the matter, and I should like either 
the Deputy Leader or the Leader of the Government to 
indicate how he intends to proceed, especially in view of the 
talks and discussions we have already had. · 

Senator Frith: Honourable senators, the Leader of the Offi
cial Opposition has pointed out part of the reason or the real 
reason why we suggested that next week the Senate sit 
Monday evening instead of Tuesday evening. It comes as a 
result of our discussions, since we want to be ready to start our 
debate on the constitutional resolution should the debate in the 
other house end, let us say, tomorrow evening or perhaps 
Monday afternoon. 

Regarding the second part of the question, namely the 
discussions which took place between Senator Flynn, myself 
and Senator Perrault, perhaps the Leader of the Government 
could specify the nature of these discussions and inform us 
what the agenda will be for next week. 
• (1410) 

[English] 
Hon. Raymond J. Perrault (Leader of the Government): 

Honourable senators, there have been discussions and conver
sations in both the other place and the Senate regarding the 
disposition of the motion, notice of which was given by me on 
November 19, for an Address to Her Majesty the Queen 
respecting the Constitution. I want to express my appreciation 
for the opportunity I have had to discuss this matter with the 
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Leader of the Opposition in this house, and other honourable 
senators. We have talked in terms of what the Senate debating 
requirements may be, and the time that may be necessary to 
dispose of this historic and very important motion. 

I think it can be said that it is felt that probably the debate 
could be undertaken here in a period of something like three 
days. We hope to have further discussions this afternoon with 
the Leader of the Opposition on this point. The Leader of the 
Opposition, of course, earlier expressed the view that the 
Senate debate should commence after the debate in the other 
place had been concluded. This is a view that I find quite 
acceptable. Those who serve on the government side here 
would find that to be a reasonable request on the part of the 
Leader of the Opposition. If we are talking in terms of a 
three-day debate, to commence here after the vote has been 
taken in the other place, that may well meet the requirements 
of honourable senators. 

I think we have agreed that opportunities should be made 
available for senators to move amendments, and that perhaps 
we can discuss the concept of delayed votes, and scheduling 
final votes at certain specified times. 

We have discussed frankly the idea of a Senate order which 
would structure in a more detailed manner the way this motion 
shall be disposed of. There has been no final agreement on this 
point, but, again, discussions will be carried forward. I have 
provided the Leader of the Opposition this afternoon with a 
draft of a suggested order of the Senate. Perhaps this order of 
the Senate could be considered before the debate is concluded 
in the other place, but that is a matter which can be discussed 
with the opposition as well. 

I do think we have had a co-operative discussion of events. 
We hope that members of the Senate will be able to acquit 
themselves with their usual high standard of performance 
when this motion is debated here. I know that will be the case. 
• (1415) 

The Leader of the Opposition may wish to add further 
remarks as to his understanding of the situation. 

Senator Flynn: Honourable senators, the two points which I 
believe are more important are the beginning of the debate, 
and the end of the debate. It has been mentioned by the 
Leader of the Government that the debate in this chamber 
should not commence before the House of Commons has made 
its final decision on the resolution. The second important point, 
to my mind, is to inform the senators that the final vote will be 
taken on a certain date so that everyone can be present. 

As to the length of the debate, I have suggested to the 
Leader of the Government that, possibly, three days will be 
enough. In this respect, however, I conveyed to the Leader of 
the Government that we should have a short discussion on this 
matter today so that any senator who does not agree can give 
his or her reasons. I do not think this is a matter that should be 
decided only between the two leaders here. I would like to have 
the views of other senators if they do not agree with the 
decision, because the idea is not to prevent anybody from 
speaking. 

80084-193 

I have another point which may be of interest to the Leader 
of the Government, and which stems from the draft resolution 
that he has mentioned. If we have the debate here begin after 
the House of Commons has disposed of the resolution, I do not 
see why the text of the resolution introduced and moved by the 
leader should not be the one adopted by the House of Com
mons. This will avoid the problem of having to move the 
amendments which have been adopted. We know that there 
will be at least two such amendments. It seems to me to be a 
better idea to have the concurrence of the Senate in the 
resolution adopted by the other house, rather than the resolu
tion now before us, which does not contain the amendments 
already made and others which may be made. I am conveying 
this idea to the Leader of the Government to avoid procedural 
problems. 

Within these parameters, I would certainly be happy to 
know if other members of the Senate are in agreement with 
the ideas that have been suggested on both sides. 

Senator Perrault: The Leader of the Opposition has 
advanced a constructive idea with respect to the motion stand
ing in my name. It would certainly avoid what could be a 
cumbersome process of moving a series of amendments. The 
suggestion is an interesting one. I want to say that the govern
ment is most interested in the views of other honourable 
senators on the point raised by Senator Flynn. 

Hon. Heath Macquarrie: Honourable senators, I will avail 
myself of that kind invitation. It would appear to me, since the 
Senate normally sits on Tuesday evening, and not Monday 
evening, that the suggestion of the government house leader 
has an element of haste. Naturally, one asks the reason for 
such an element of haste. 

It would strike me that, whatever is wrong or right about the 
recent revised constitutional discussions, one of the invidious 
errors that has been made is that too many things have been 
done too quickly. People have been saying, "Oh, I didn't know 
that. I didn't quite understand that." There have been new 
pressure groups arising, and there has been no response to 
these pressure groups. I read in the morning press that there 
are other people who would like to be heard, one group being 
the handicapped, and I also read the name of our distinguished 
former colleague, Senator Forsey. 

This morning I heard-when I am not listening to my 
honourable colleagues in the Senate I spend some time listen
ing to the media-that perhaps one reason for the precipitous 
haste is a desire to head Quebec off at the pass. Now, I am not 
interested in the tactics employed by the Government of 
Canada and the Government of Quebec. I am, however, most 
interested in the best possible support for whatever constitu
tional arrangements emanate from this Parliament. If it means 
waiting 48 hours, 96 hours, a week, who are we to say that we 
do not have that time? I ask: What is the rush? It involves 
much more than procedure. I do not mind being here on 
Monday. I will be here on Monday morning at 9 o'clock, if 
necessary. I will be here on Sunday if I am given time for kirk; 
I will be here on Saturday. 
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Why is it necessary to meet before we know that the House 
of Commons has finished? Should we not wait until they have 
discussed their amendments? It is presumptuous to suggest 
that we know what they are going to do. Should we turn off 
the tap of further expressions of public opinion? What is the 
rush? Is Chrismas now the day that people other than Santa 
Claus must have a special celebration? Why is there not time? 
Why are we being rushed into this? It is far more than 
procedure. 
• (1420) 

I read some very serious things this morning that suggested 
there was a new anxiety about the eruption of public opinion in 
mass demonstration. That is something I am most concerned 
about. I know there are reasons for anxiety in that, but let me 
say that it is not in any way an exculpation to try to get ahead 
in these things by rushing the legislative process, and I am 
concerned about this terrible tendency for rapidity. l should 
like a further explanation of why the whole constitutional 
process must now move in a matter of hours rather than a 
matter of days. 

An Hon. Senator: A good point. 

Senator Perrault: Honourable senators, we have listened 
with interest to the views expressed by Senator Macquarrie. I 
am sure that he, being of Scottish descent, might consider it to 
be appropriate that we begin this historic debate on St. 
Andrew's Day. However, be that as it may, there is no 
suggestion that we engage in a process involving unseemly 
haste. 

Honourable senators, the party leadership in the other place 
is discussing how the motion may be disposed of in the elected 
chamber. The debate could go on for several more days over 
there. We still do not know what the final·agreement will be, 
or if, in fact, it will be possible to achieve an agreement. All we 
have been discussing here is the manner in which the Senate 
shall dispose of this motion when it arrives in our chamber. 
There is no suggestion that the debate in the Senate should 
commence now before additional opinion has been heard by 
Parliament from various parts of the country. It is felt by 
many honourable senators that because of the importance of 
this measure the debate in the Senate should commence as 
soon as possible after the matter has been disposed of in the 
Commons-recognition perhaps of the importance of this pro
posed measure to Canada and also of the importance of the 
proposed motion in the view of the Senate. These are the 
reasons. 

If the honourable senator is attempting to read into our 
proposals some dark or hidden meaning, 1 can tell him that we 
have negotiated in an open way-in the same manner that 
achieved agreement when the earlier resolution was before the 
Senate and which has since been revised rather extensively. 
We felt it might be useful again to have an order of the Senate 
along the same lines; but the order would not come into effect 
until the process had been completed in the other place. 

Senator Macquarrie: Honourable senators, I appreciate the 
geniality and the generality of my honourable friend's reply. 

[Senator Macquarrie.] 

He has invoked St. Andrew's Day, and I have been thinking of 
it for weeks and getting ready for it; but despite that, I will be 
here on Monday evening, if necessary. My Scottish forebears 
were not given to the suggestion, which I believe the honour
able leader is making, that, in reference to the other place, we 
not only agree with them but we agree with them before they 
have stated their case. We should at least wait until they have 
made their point and then we might disagree with them. What 
will we be doing on Monday evening under Government 
Orders if they are not, in fact, finished? 

Senator Perrault: This is an extremely active government, 
and there will be work for honourable senators. 

Senator }'rith: Honourable senators, for the sake of the 
record, since it is my motion, I would say that if I withdraw 
the motion we shall sit tomorrow and then on Monday at 2 
p.m., and so on, through to Friday. As to the suggestion that 
we might be rushing things, I gave notice today, four days in 
advance, that we plan to meet on Monday night. The other 
reasons arc those that we have explained, and I do not think 
there is any disagreement about them. 

Hon. George J. Mcllraith: Honourable senators, I am inter
ested in the discussion that has taken place. I welcome the 
information that it is not proposed to debate this important 
resolution until after the debate has been concluded in the 
other place. I commend whoever is responsible for that 
decision. 

• (1425) 

There is one point in the discussion that disturbs me, and it 
is the proposition that there be a time limitation on the debate 
in this chamber. I think many people are very relieved that the 
resolution has come to the stage it has through a process which 
is an improvement over the earlier one. I refer to the fact that 
since it came before us last March the resolution has been 
dealt with by the Supreme Court of Canada, meetings have 
been held with the provinces, and it is now supported by most 
of them. While purists may argue about the number of prov
inces supporting the resolution, the fact is that we are now 
dealing with a resolution which most of the provinces support. 
Also, there is no indication that I am aware of that there is any 
will here to obstruct the passage of the resolution or to delay it 
in any way. On the contrary, there is willingness to get on with 
the discussion. 

I would hate to see any time limitation put on the debate on 
the resolution for two reasons, each of which is very important 
as far as I am concerned. One reason is that the only purpose I 
can see for the imposition of a time limitation on the debate 
would be to curtail debate, and I would not wish to see the 
views of any senator who wished to express them cut off by a 
time limitation. I think we all wish to hear any senator who 
cares to express his or her views. The other reason is one which 
also bothers me considerably. It has to do with the fact that 
this Constitution package is very important. We are bringing 
to Canada from another jurisdiction the final remnants of our 
Constitution and are also drastically changing it. The changes 
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in tbe .Coostitutioll ate !ar·reachiB& irt out approach ta parlia.· 
mental')' govemment.-

l·lui)()Urub!c $<:natoo. J do ftOI want to appear Oil t be 
rocord-n record 'A•hi<:h wiU ttmain in print for lk long limt 
and •.hlch will be: rt:ul, I llopc. by a g~t many in tllis 
OC)IIntry- with reprd to something a.s importsnt as this C¥-Cill 

the indication t.hat cban~s as (undamentlllll$ the two <:h;eng~ 
in'iOI\•C-d here y,·cre IWC fully deah with or fuiJy debated by tbis 
ho~. I would hope th3t we could a\•o.id imposing a time 
limitatioo on the debate., l!lt'ld th;at w~ could :e<:t expcditi(lu$1)' in 
dc-.tlln& with the re:~ol o tion •·itholll rC$0ftln.s to such an orderr. 

Hoe .. Enlest C. Mu~tinc: BonoumbJe senatOft., in rc:sponK 
to the l,e:ulcr o( tbe GO'-crnment's invitation to honourable 
scn<~ton to express their point.'! of view. J would like- to r:ei$e 
two mattcN oo whf.ch he could pcrhapil give \1$ bi'.s view. Jt 
set":m:l 110 me, frqm what tile Lea-der of the Govetnmoot hlas 
said, tllat it is 5:till unoertain 'Wbttbcr lhe dcb:ett - on t·l~ 

resolution in t h~- other pl;u:c v.·ill be OQmplctcd. nnd wllct.bcr 
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were not oompletcd in the u1bcr pl;•ce by Mooday, this <.:Um· 
btr .,..'0\Jid not be left • ·ithwl th3t panicvJar matter for wbicb 
it •'()!•Id be OOti\'Cning. Certainly, in th.is e\'tllt t11e tlrne eouJd 
be filled with toutlnc busiod:.'l, but th:lt W()Uid nQt be a 
necessity. 1t li'Ould merely ben m:aucr of expediem:y. of kiJti.rtg 
time by filling it "''ilh routin.e business because ~~ Sen:etc had 
met a day earlict lhao ltOIItUII. 

So, my llr.;t PQint is: Will the Leoder of the Qo\·croment 
consider- adjourning umjl Tuesday •fterooon and siufng on 
Tuesda)' cvenin& as v.•ell, naLha than adjourning unul Mc.md.:~y 
evening? In tbi.$ way there would be a better chance of oot 
hu,•in.t to face 111<: ~itoation a.rding from •he ro!'llolution not 
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• (1')0) 
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To reiterate. my first SOI£C3don is lo t;i\, ltOC on Monday 
cv~ning but 00 Tu~day aftcrn0011 3~ Tuesday C'l't'lling. if it ii 
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Senate to tt•lfl u) Qlhcr nmtto:.r$ or bU!.ioess for :e oooplc< ()f 
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able to l1car n~t of the deOOtc if i.t did n()l! ~lnrt until TnC$dlJ.Y 
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mati01n o>f 1be f:ect Lbat tltere are many sides to <:"'cry qi)Cstioo, 
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the Scno1e's normal ;Sittint. doys cQuld be dc.u::ribtd 1ls being 
1'uc~~y, Wednesday 111\d i bur:Wa)'. The fa.:t is that the 
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(Om.dtutional resolutioo. to ck:1l wit.b neAt wed. 
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On that basis, I discussed the matter with the Leader of the 
Opposition. We agreed that Monday evening would better 
serve our purposes than Monday at 2 o'clock or tomorrow at 2 
o'clock, and in that respect, of course, it is possible that the 
debate in the other place could be concluded today. In fact it 
was with that in mind that we chose Monday evening. Usually, 
when important business is coming to us, or there is a good 
chance that it will, we extend our sittings to look after it. 

As to the suggestion of a termination date, I cannot add 
much to what has already been said by the Leader of the 
Opposition. The original intention was to begin debating here 
before the Commons had finished. If there are many senators 
who feel that we should have a considerable amount of debate 
on the resolution, then we could revert to that idea and begin 
the debate tomorrow. However, when we spoke in terms of 
waiting until the Commons had finished before beginning our 
debate it was in the context, as Senator Flynn put it, of 
knowing when we would start and when we would finish, 
which is an important consideration. It was for that reason 
that we decided not to begin until they had finished and to 
have a clear date that all senators would recognize as conclud
ing the debate. 

I am not suggesting there is no merit in the view that the 
debate should be open-ended or have no limit; I am simply 
saying that there are good reasons for making an agreement 
based on the consideration Senator Flynn mentioned, namely, 
that we should know when we are starting and when we are 
finishing. We have mentioned three days as a reasonable 
period. If that is not sufficient, perhaps we could begin the 
debate today or tomorrow, as we originally intended. If that is 
the consensus or feeling, perhaps we should begin the debate 
on the resolution immediately. 

[Translation] 
Hon. Martial Asselin: A question was asked of the Leader 

of the Government and the deputy leader by Senator Mac
quarrie and it has not been answered. Why is the government 
in such a hurry to give passage to this legislation that it wants 
to set a limit of three days and immediately put it to a vote? 
You have not replied to the question asked by Senator Mac
quarrie. Why such haste? 

[English] 
Senator Perrault: Honourable senators, there seems to be a 

suggestion that there is some hidden motive for this govern
ment action. Let me remind honourable senators that in a 

· most amicable way we agreed many weeks ago, when the 
original motion was before both houses, to a three-day debate, 
after estimating the number of senators who wished to speak 
to this motion, either in opposition or in government. We 
agreed that there was great merit in establishing a precise time 
for the vote. · 

Senator Asselin: Why? 

Senator Perrault: Giving a degree of certainty

Senator Asselin: Why? 
[Senator Frith.] 

Senator Perrault: So that honourable senators could be in 
their places for the vote. They would know when the amend
ments were going to be grouped for vote, as is frequently done 
in the other place. · 

When this agreement was originally being worked out, at no 
time was anyone's motive questioned. We felt there was merit 
in knowing when the debate was to begin, so that honourable 
senators who wished to could participate in the debate, and in 
knowing when the debate was to conclude. 

Today we are not involved in the process of saying that next 
Tuesday afternoon the Senate will charge ahead and that there 
will be a vote on the motion at 6 o'clock. We are putting in 
place a mechanism, a procedure for disposing of the motion in 
an efficient, fair and democratic way. That is all we are doing. 

The debate in the other place could go on for days. We do 
not know what will happen there. I am sure that the Honour
able Leader of the Opposition has been in continuous contact 
with his leader in the other place. I have done the same with 
respect to our leadership, and I understand that negotiations 
involving the Liberal, Conservative and New Democratic par
ties are continuing today to determine the best way to dispose 
of the motion over there. That is all we are attempting to do 
here. We are attempting to put in place a pr.ocedure which will 
become operative when a decision has been reached in the 
other place. 

Senator Flynn: Just as a means of trying to reconcile the 
different viewpoints, may I suggest that the scenario for the 
debate, if I may refer to it that way, or the order or the 
agreement, if you prefer, should be debated as the first item of 
business after the resolution has passed the other place? If we 
did that, we would have the advantage of knowing exactly 
what everyone wanted and we could better assess whether we 
needed three, four or five days for debate. It seems to me that 
many of our problems would already have been resolved and, 
generally speaking, we would know how many issues remained 
contentious. 

That is what we had in mind in suggesting that there should 
be a certain number of days for debate, or in suggesting that 
we should determine the last day of debate and the day of the 
vote in the Senate. I think what is more important at this time 
is to know, first, that we will not begin the debate in this house 
before the other place has made its decision and, secondly, that 
we will not decide exactly the scenario here before that 
decision has been made. At that time, if it appears we are to 
have many speakers, because there remain many matters to 
discuss, then we could say the vote will not take place before 
four or five days, or whatever we determine at that time. It 
seems to me that if the government is not really saying we 
have to pass it on a certain day, then we, on this side, can 
certainly determine the time we need to do justice to the 
questions which will be before us. 

• (1440) 

As for what Senator Manning has raised, I have no problem 
with sitting on either Monday evening or Tuesday afternoon. 
There have been occasions when we have sat on a Tuesday 
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artcrooon. and. by asrcen~l'lt. kept ao hem on the ~8Cttda for 
tha t e~e-l'lll\! su Uut bonwrnWe $C.fl~t_t ors wbo wuld not be 
prc::;ent in tbc artc:moon could regis.te;r tbeir attc:ndan« il• the 
C\'<:Ping. 11 the resolution i.s p03.'1td by tbc:. Other pbl!lt by 
Mooday ev(:Qing, a nd we begin the: dc:~te oo T1.1c:$C.I.II.y, it i$ 
quite <>~·ious that we wouJd be debating from t'II'O to si.x 
o'clock, and from eight to ten o'doct •. lit lca.n . 

T i ltOukf like to ~in<.l bonootab(.c: $C08tors that under our 
ruJcs tho:se is no time set for adjourn:tnetu in tbc evenings. lr 
there. :ue ntluly Spc:lkc:rllthe Scti:HC touJd be rorocd: tO con tin· 
ut 11ining during thot niaht. lt luJ happc:llCii before. bu.t I OOope 
it ..,..iJI not happen this time~ 

Su11t0r Mae•11arrl~ Honourable lellators. I hate. u t ili,£ 
p<lrt itl ptoctdur.sJ dd.XIld bccaUlfl! they llfC li$1UIJl)' rutiJe llnd 
nl.'l.'lrty alw'll)>s too W,ps. bu• ir tbe Lcoder or the G()'l'<:tnme.Pt 
""wld aocept the: most excellent su.ggcstion nude by our 
Illustrious coU~gue., S~awr M;umi n.g.. that the .motioo be 
nmc:nclcd tQ l'tlad Tuesda)' artemooo instead of Monday 
c'(Cnin£, we wilt li.nd conlplc~e llrtll..nlmily and we W'itl go 
rot"\$atd together. 

Staator Pemudt: l-lonQOruble sertlltO~, i t' the m(ltil)n i:l 
;avaiL"'ble for del»le in the Senate on Tuesday. woukJ it be lbe 
ineJinntioo or the bouse to complete 'tl~ debate by ~'OCing oo 
TIIU&i!}' ll fl~tnc16n, C\'.:n ;r il means wilt ins e.den<kd OOuts'/ r 
undc~l;and that tberc ve lime ..:onstrajnls in the United 
Kincdom. Tbere is a degree or ccrta:lnty being SOteS:llt. both 
bere atld there, lU to when thill mcas::un: is go(n& to be daft 
wit/1 f'im~Uy by this ParUamcnt, 
~nator . .\ssf-1/J~:: Tbat biiJ beto d1C· S:'l.nK :ugutnent rc>r two 

y.:-.ars. 
Sc•1nor f'rltta: We ba''C bcc.ll heatiAS }'OUt "Wbat'a the 

rush1'' ror t'II'O year!!, too. 
Sen•tr.r Punvh: Serious oonsider'otion will cenai:nl)' be 

J i,·c:n to the proposal ad\•lwocd by St1utor ~bnning, Sujif'lOrt~ 

.cd b)' Scoator M;tcqullrTie, ror a ~i11ins of tbe Se!Mitc on 
Tuc:sd• Y· 1'ben we: oou.ld consider scbeduti.ng a vote for .six 
.o'clock on Thursday t\'tning. 0o)fi 1hli lder. 11.11\tt Mmt tPI)t!l 
1ror bonourabk llcnators? 

Ho•. Jolut M. Coclfnl1: Hoooumbl~; sc-..nlitors. could we 001. 
adjourn ll.nlil Tuesday · ·itJI dsc undf:t$tamsins tb.l t, if the 
debate w:u. ti>n<:luckd in the HIXI:>e or Commom. the Speaker 
'o'I'C)Uid Jummon 1.1$ back Mooday C'I'Cning1 

Suator Ftith: I undt:QUnd she OC)n~id c:rations tbut f:u.lvc: 
been r;:abcd by hono1.1~blc: &enators. I um s-ure tbe)' will all 
&uMJentaBd too tb:u the 80\'etrunent l1at tn oomlidcr t h.c qucs· 
tion or the length Q( time ror dc:OOtc.. Wbot oon<:lusion it comc:s. 
10 h1, or oour~. o.ootber matter. and i't would be preferable ir 
•'e ooold settle it Oil tbe basrt of a.srcemcnt, 1 <:Ould ~·en 
"''itbdraw my motion :md reintr..,.luQC it after •'<: have bAd a 
(;lJ;an,c·IO QOflSidc;r it. 

Stnator Pcorrault; I would SU@.ti:$t rurtbcr di$ct.~tiQn with 
the oppct;ition. 

Semtor fridt: I fc:c:l that -.•e have to kllow when tbe debate 
is- goine to end. How mucl1 tim;:. it sh(lufd 1)0(:upy U nnotber 

mauq-, l,tu.t I reel that the govtrilmtnt kad<:nhip has an 
obUaation 10 cQm.ltSer tb;ll in ""Y el'f:nt, ~nd that it why we. 
should post. pone thi~ mol ion ror the moment, Md '« if'~~~'<: Qfl 
oocne up with something that takes into a~oun• the various 
Yiews tl1at ha'-e been t:tprcss-ed. I sug&cst tbat we def~'t the 
voce on this motioo. 

ftoo. Seuators: Ag.tecd. 

lNTt!RNAL £001'\'0l\t\' , BUDGE'l'S AND 
AOMI.NJSTJlATH)N 

MEI'Otn SOJl COMMIMt:f: bUOGE'l'S ThRUI!D 

Lea,\•e bavin,e. boen &rooted to revert to Repor1ll of 
COIU.IlliUce..sJ 

J-.h~n. B. AJ!Udair Ctallaat. Cbaltnltltl of Lbe Standing Cwn· 
mittec oo l.ntern,d EconQ(TI)', Dudgctl:l ~~~~d Ad . .minhurnliun, 
ublcd repo.rts- approving bu4&eu of the rollowine committees-: 

Aaric1.111iure; 
Bat~king.. Trade and Commerc~ 
Nnti•onal Fi1uwoe:; 
Official Lin8oll.t~cs. 

(For tuJ:t tJ/ "-pt.Jrl.f, u~ U)diJf 'S MinuteS or the Pl'OC«ld
in.gs o( the ~Oate, ) 

QUFSI"ION PERIOD 
(t'ngli.shl 

'l'ffE OONS1'111f110N 
AOitlltiM!trn' ti.£1W€EN CO\'I!Jt.NMENTOf (:ANAQAANO N INfi 

I'RO\' IN<:l>\1. liOVIlR•"M~I'o"'l'S 00\'4CP.kNtN(i GHI'o.R.lek OF 
Rk';lil'S AND fRija)()),tS-QIJ~,·tON WITHDRAWN 

Ho•. flcwtt~« B. Blnl: HoooJJntble senaiQU, I .... ithdr~•·thc: 
quation I .a:1k'td on Thun<lay, NO':'(mb..r 11 • 

LEGAL AND CO;<o!STITUl'IONAL A F-'I' AUlS 
... c.X:6SS 'fQ INt:ORMATtON 8ft..l,-f'RQI'OSI;.D CO~I.\I ITtt;F. 

l'k E.StUOV 

Ho• . Jo•u• M. Codrrt!)'l 1-IMnurabJe. sena1ors. ir there are oo 
q\lestions fr.om tbc official oppotSitiQfl, I h.1vc: ;~ q,u;c.stion tO nd, 
of Setlator Goldoobcrg it1 his eapaci1)' as Chainmn or the 
Su.mdina. Scrmse ()).mmiuec:. l)n Legal a11d CoostiunloBa1 
Affairs. 

I ha~e for so.ne time been interested in t.hoe ~1bjcct or 
CrC«<om or lnronnrlli.c)ft . The S1andins Joint C->mmiuce on 
RcguJatioos and other Statutory lnl:ltrumcnt$, ol .,.hid1 I .1m 
joint ch.alrr.nan. lud th.is matter rcr«re:d to them $Ome )'<:81'$ 
aeo. J IWCio:xl n. rull !USC urtlele ln l~ Svrultrp Sw' 01' 
N~·embet 22 by Professor Donald C. R<>•·at wbl) actu;ally 
uppurcd b.:!O<e our commiuce rour or five years <~~go to eivc 
expert eviqeoc~ l'he-ht:;I(Uine.or tlu1 3-tlicle reads: 
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I rmkiOI of i.nformation. Wl "'too roJnctw~": Same 
uemptiOIIl to a.gai~;~~ lbc ~rit ot acccM~ntabiHty ar.d 
liOCr«)' "''ill be Wer~itbeocd io &Ome areai., e•pr:n UI)'S. 

On April IS I asked Stoator Goldc.nbtti whethtr <lr 001 his 
oommittre .,..'0\lld Jt3rt a pro-<~audr or the I\CCC$t to lnfonna· 
1lor• Oill. I b11d previously wriuc.n to him on ~hrth 31. Slt1ee 
I lUll time I have had fatious COII\'trtatJOtlt ..-hh him, In (utt. 
t.hc oommlute .ne1 for a sho.-t wbiJc, I btlleYe, oa Ma.v 2.1 to 
ddCt»a thi• qu•.ion. and il b:as bad Qlll)' one tnecdn.a si.nu. 
• IMI thi&t •"Is on JuDC 23. l f we waJt IUU!Ith.l; hiJhly h:chnk;~l 
bill il po•d by tbe H011:1e Ill Com.mom.. •ad eoma MAl:, we 
w11l '*Ill~~ the prop« kn;a.th of lime i• •lticllto &ive it 
•<kqu.atc oom.identioo. At lhil p;liAL. •c Ja.o.ld bt abk to 
Dake oiCifM bl'ld ol coalrit.a...._ 
S~ I ... • &'CUiof, 1UY fu .U. Scuacw Golckwlhtta i a 

my prMte COft\'C:t'UtiaM: •ill! h-. I •• 101"1 Plblic. apia 
tlld a.dd1111 him what be intelldJ to do 1bout ba'iJII 1 fWMt!Jd)' 
ol thlt bill to tblt the SMate cae IM~e 1 proper QOOtnbutltla. 

llo•. 1-1. Carl CeJ•hlkrt: HOI!ICiurabk! ttUIOf"'.. I am fully 
,,. .• ,~ ol Stm~lor O«<frcy"s i.nterat. He biiJ rne111ioDc::d h to 
n~ IOCVC:tll l timc5. I ••ant to assllie Senator CiOOfN!'y tl1at I bllve 
puNuod the maner, atld w11' advudl •• reccnlly 8$ tbc day 
before )'~$terdlly t l!ilt it would not be convcnknt ror the 
ofr~i.IIJ• wOOfn we require U witliCIOiCI tO appenr Il l thlll iil.38,.e 
white tbc bill is still bd<1« tbe: h(IU$e t:ultlmiUCI. 

St•1tor eo.trrey: I bl~ a Mtppkmc-ntAIIY qucttlon. I do 110t 
think the St-:nate i:s nao :u tM: oodw:lllkftiCC ot the. bvrauc"'t$. 
1"hc Swldil'll Sr:1t01tc Committee 01t &llt:if~.$. Trade •tld Com+ 
IIICft< for ,...,.. llu bcca IIIMI)... lloc qllje<t mnn ot 
~ aill before the H011te ol Commou h • mee 
lnOIIIl .. •inec I appC'liiC:W Senator Gtltknbtra ebowc tllk. His 
CIGIIImoiiiCle bu ~ for. total of 011C )tour lncf 'eft IRIAUld tft 
the manume. 1.ftd I llliak: it u abo.t dn'IO we pp1 • tiUie 
t<Oon. 

StmtClt Cctldet~krg;: Honourable ~oen111011. I c&JWllin.od lh~ 
la~• time whdl Senator GodJrey raJWid tltl11 ltl&lltr thlll I did 
'* thi11k it lll)proprlate to ~t<trt a PI'Mtudy J>( a bill • ·hi<:b was 
&Oh!£ I() be ' ubje<tcd to a greatllutnber ot amet~dmccnu In d 1oe 
OUtltlle or the hearings bt:fo:.rt lbt biiU~ C(ll:'llmhtcc Thi~ U 
whut happe•~d. 11 I remember corrcc11y, I bclll~·c there have 
been 1bol;i1 60 ttmcndmc:ats. I re).UI •hat I b:lv~ j~U"t said, and 
my lnformatioo, lot Lhe btl')t:tit ol Se~W~L<~t Oodrn~y. dOC!l 1104 
eomc (t()al 1bt bute~~~Kr.tlJ. 

ScMIOf CMJrtr. nw is ~en less tCiUICJft •h, the comri•
lce tltoltkl k l(l'mncd by wtutcw:r nabccr tau tile «<IICCIIC't 
oft~sWl. 

. u ... 
HOL C. I. S•ith: I suppo9e. ttono.rablc ~«~a1on. t!lat J 

t.hc:Mald do wbu I am coill~ 10 do b)' • ·•)' of •ddrcni~& o 
qua;t!OII 10 Senator Goldmbc:f!. w I Wtll .,,. lO rorm it ILS a 
q I.IC~t lotl. 

I~ Sem~tor Goldenberg rcaiJy bcliO".; th&t C(lmmilleca M 
this h<Mt~e sh·ould be oper.atod u<:<:Or\lntg tO !he eanvenlencc of 
blll('iluQ••u: or or miotsters who might be intcrcsted, o•· does !11: 

,,. ...... Oo¥>•t·l 

bel:ic:¥c t.bll tltc.y •*,. be operated according 1.0 the rafUir'Co 
IIICilaoftbe~lcl 

Se•• tor Golillf'niK'r&: I •m Yety piQscd th111 Scrwlur Smhh 
is iotCTcsted in my bthef•. 

My .,.)wt.:f 1, thl11: 1'hc \lrtklllli cartnoL appear beftltC! 1he 
Sc.n~tc (ll)olnmluec: 111 the Jllllle lirn~ ()T Qf\ l l)e 11amc day•. llJ 
they «re apJ.'CIItln,g before the Cammons oommlttc:c~ ,...hich it 
what would happt!l, ' I tie. tiOU.'IC oommiutc i.~ htltr[n,a lhttil, 
Tbc:y bnvc to be thcte: 1111 1hc dmc, I am told. 11 iJ 11 hi.hl,v 
COil'lplkated tne.~s~tro tha1 ~~ bcetl before tbe COillmOOs eom
miUce for a l<mjl: '"''C.. and 1 ..SO (IQt think il wwld saw I ll)' 
putpo&e (Of •) 1o Mill a pro-nlld:r at • tiiDC whc11 tbc people 
wbo ...W bt caltcd .,_ 10 a,pcat bcl<n us ud c..,a.1a tk: 
mcaun 10 w •o.ld .oil t. able 10 do so. 

Fat the bcoc:fllt o1 tk mcmbcn of lhc CGIIUilllt« 1 have: 
made mfp:lnd .u t.o otllef bills Wllll •hid! tilt 1;0\'anmml 
inteock to proc:ood Yotcrda,)' I adviMocl Sen1tor t-l)'Oil. -.·itlt 
l'hot:n I COMiilll ~Cl')' ftO(IuCnlty <ll$ ttle worl: of our COIIIIOIIICC:. 
lhtH there ar~ IWO biJb With wbtch the t~,uOCtll lnlC!'Idt I!) 
proceed. 1 intend 10 moct totith tlle stcerins commiuec ollf1c 
co.nt•,htec nc,t;l • ·eck 10 di~<Cu'-S wlticl• biiJ we sbould p1otel'!d 
with, 11 wrll lll'l4 fk:. thc bill COrM:i:tning lle<:tlls to bl!otmatlor•. 

$c!n11t Ur S1111t11: I hl~o ll tuJ)9ktlKntaty qucstio•t. I Cfln 
nnd<:ntand lbl11 e"'4:n S<niiiOf (foldenlxrt himSt"lf lll tl\bl have 
difficu.lty bc:in1 in t•'O J)f.IICC:l at 1be aam.e time. aod I apprtl:i• 
;ate that he eo.tld ..OC CllpDCI llltY more o( lhe officials. b.Jt Ill he 
aylq thll.l lbc off'~~~;lab lUC11d roeelin.p of the' commoM 
COO'lfl'l.il!A!e C'IU)' <by 110 Whic.h it is COO'febertl [or tlrtc: ScMIC 
mmmtttt tc:t 111((1! 

&.atOor C1WtMt1Ci I cW not .ay U)Ui'& of lbe bad. '*' 
I USII~ -..-.had JOmC CJ.J!'C'O'i!IICC. b SautA~~~: Sm111't hat. 
1wi. ol tk •orUnet ol OOIIlmilltc$, , ... , when olrac:ials •JIIIC:&r 
be(orc lhc ~IIOC que.hCIIII n•a )' be put tO them d•l I he) 
ba'·c to look mlo bcforo 1hc M"CI mcc-1i'l&. 111Ml100 the ot'r.ea~tl• 
a:re tied up, 1 llm not nu \.ins a deJc.noc of orftcialt~, but I arn 
Lr}'iftg I() tie ptfl<:tlC1111 11 1~ llhlnk the llle:tllbenl or lhC OOnlmlt 
t" sbould be tCil);()nlJblc in 1heir ~PJltl\tiO:::h, pulk ula,ly if lho)' 
ba\'(: roUowed tho htiJ I II"'g~ or tbe bouse oommiltcc. I thf11k 
I here ;1~ 61) or 6~ tC"J!Orllt nh .:ally j)r the bearlntt- J hitvo bcc.n 
rollowill.(l. them. in che lntcm-u. or oor <lOmmilkC. 

CANAOA 
N:triSH C:0W"'IL\--sft(CH tV ,_I .!<lE N 11\ISfU f\ T 

fl,,.!<.().ll,A.bl"'"' DI'N(Ill"' \A.'«<O'\D 

IIO&. Onitar 11. I"WDiP~C ttonocn!iik sna.u.s. I flaq a 
~ for the lAdcr of lhr: <icl"'CI'1lll'lall i• lite Saute. 

On Toesday C\<ee~ ol this •ttk the Pri.ne \tinisk:r, speak• 
111g m Yanot~~~l'Cf, At6 thJt the people of 8ntl5b Colwtnbia 
woc:re terribly UNII''Irt' or what k happc:t~il\& in lhi5 eot~ntry A• 
a tej;ide•u or the Allantk ooa,t, and in lhiJ- day of tiiJ)Id 
OOmln\lniC.IiOIU., I nfld lt l.1tfrio1ll I() belk~ ll1at the rnidc11t• 
of British CoJun1bl• aro lll·informcd on Ca.n<~da . Th.is ia Jl•r· 
tkularty lneo•.ceivablc wlwm we <:onUdct Lbt. sour<:e~~ ollt~for
.,._..liQn lhil l 1hcy llil~~ i U('h aS Sc:n~Wr Pcm iuh , Senntor 


